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'Gedarvllle h e ra ld .

Tfc* wnmoa i* bore few pub» e Oil* WUa. Our water-proof stack
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TH IRTY-N IN TH Y E A R
TRAGIC DEATH OF
m r s . a r c h McMi l l a n .

NO. 48.

FARMERS SHOUL1

BY RKV. H, BARKS JACKSON
Falls Down Cellar Steps and Freaks
H igh up In the sk y the dark clouds
Neck Which Resulted In Her
are flying,
Death. Several Hours Afterward
The summer birds haste to the
south and the sun; .
Mrs. Rosa McMillan; aged 56, wid W hile autumn leaves red are dropow o f Archibald McMillan, met a most
■ ping and dylngytragic death last Saturday morning
H
ow quickly l bow soon is life
by plunging headfirst down a cellar
over and done!
stairway, which resulted in breaking
her necR as .well as crushing her skull. Scarcely here the peach-tree blos
.T he entrance to the cellar is by
soms and blushes,
f
trap-door in a closet where clothes
Scarce there the flowers have
are kept, and as usual Mrs. McMillan,
after arising Saturday morning, went
opened in May,
to the closet fo r some clothing, evi Scarce love o ’ er par hearts tumiiltudently unaware that the trap-door
sly rushes,
. had been left open. By this act she
Till the petals are falling and
fell to the cellar where she was found
passing away.
in her night clothes by her children.
Frantic screams oh the part o f the
children aroused'neighbors, who rush There’ s ^ tim e fo r the bloom ing, a
time lo r to hear,ed to the home to find the unfortunate
woman in a hehp in an unconscious
A time for the flowers and autumn
• condition. Dr. E. C. Oglesbee was
• lea f's sere, called, and upon examination found So the seasons o f life have their
the neck was broken and the .skull
brightness and care,
crushed. She lived about four hours
Their sin and their shadow—their
after the accident,
v The husband died in Springfield
m arriage and bier.
about twelve years ago and the widow
and her children moved here, her for W e love and we weep—sw ept by
m er home. She leayes three children,
rapture and sorrow ; •
Mrs. Carl Buckles'of Jamestown, Lou , Are we dream ing the things that
isa, aged 14, and Roger 12, who lived
-come never again?
with their mother.
'
.
'
The deceased whs a member of the O! w hat w ill be done when the day
knows no morrow,
United Presbyterian church, her pas
tor,. Rev. McMichael, conducting the
W hen long in our graves we have
. funeral services from the late home on silently lain'
Monday afternoon. Dr. J» L. Chesnut
assiste 1in the funeral service: Burial Be shed m ust thejperfumes; and the
took place at Massies Creek ceme
.fola ge blighted,
V
tery.
The new year^inuHt com e, and
new flowers must grow,
And lovers shall meet, and" their
ROADS BEING REPAIRED.
vows shall be plighted
S'
On the g re e n 'o f our graves, while
The Commissioners and township
we slum ber below.
trustees have been doing considerable
work on the rpads in this section of
late. .The Jamestown pike has, been ' Mr. Walter Iliff has, been nursing
graded and will be rolled. The Fed a bruised head, due to a blow while
eral pike, Wjimjngton road and Co working with some- machinery Where
lumbus pike have also been worked he has been putting in concrete work
so that they should be in pretty fair for the Pennsylvania railroad this side
shape for the winter. The* township o f Richmond. It was necessary to
trustees have been unloading stone have five stitches taken in the cut:
ready fo r winter repair where the
roads give out. This is an excellent,
Mr* J. F. Radabaugh and wife, o f
idea.
West Manchester, sfcent Sabbath with
his brother, Mr. J. W. Radabaugh and
wife.

SOME RUNNER, SURE ENOUGH

Mr. Al. Homes is preparing to move
to Dayton where his daughter, Lucile,
The official tabulation o f the rote has purchased a grocery.
in Greene county showed Sheriff
F rank A . Jackson to receive the
Mr. Forgst Waddle is moving to
highest vote cast in the county, Xenia where he expects-to enter-the.
4810, being 862 m ore than H ughes livery business.
received and 107 m ore than W illis.
S h e ri# Jackson 'also had the honor
John Kondes, who operates the pool
o f running ahead o f alL the candi room in the Exchange Bank building,
dates from Glovernor down in has rented Barber’s Hqli, and will add
several additional tables to accommo
the prim ary last Aitgunt.
.
The S ocialists 906 votes In the date his trade.
cou n try and the P rohibitionists 116.
The rain Monday night turned to
T h e : R epublicans were the, only
party to have a county ticket nom i sleet and then snow, covering every
thing with a coat o f ice. B y Tuesday
nated.
the mercufy had taken a decided drop
which was unexpected by people in
general. All outdoor work will likely
GOES TO JACKSONVILLE
be tied up for a few days. It has been
several years since we have-had this
kind o f weather before the middle of
November.
'
R ev. R . B . W ilso n after a six
years pastorate with the Presby
Mr. and Mrs. Haiyey Hash, o f the
terian congregation in H illsboro, Hoop road, entertained a number of
III,, has accepted a call to a Jack  friends on Wednesday and Thursday.
sonville, F la., congregation of the Several Cedarville people were in
sam e denom ination: ' R ev. W ilson cluded among the guests.
w hile in H illsboro more than
dou bled the m em bership and took a
.leading part in securing a twentyfive thousand structure'for a new
church hom e. The call to Jackson
ville 1b . to one o f the wealthiest in
that city and its membership is
com posed o f ■the leading citizens.
T he c it y is the home ol two colleges,
the Illin ois College, which is Pres
byterian and the Illinois W om en's
C ollege, M ethodist the largest
soh ool ot Its kin d west o f the A lleghenyB, R ev. W ilson’ s new charge
has a m em bership o f 500 and his
m any frlsn ds
extend congratu
lations on his success.

Car APPLES and POTATOES
rkext weak* Lai us have your
ardor now,
R. Bird & Sons* Co.
SIMPLE LIQUID
STARTLES MANY HERE.
People report incredible results
from simple lavoptik eye wash." A
girl Buffering from weak, strained
eyes was helped by one application.
Her mother could hardly sew or read
because o f eye pains. After one week
her trouble was gone. A small bottle
(of lavoptik is guaranteed to help
EVERY CASE weak, strained or in
flamed eyes.
ONE WASH will
Startle with, its incredible results.
Pure aluminum eye cup FREE with
each bottle, A . E. Richards, druggist
,
(N o.l)

TWELVE GREAT
SERIALS IN 1917.
Some o f these are story-groups like
those inimitable stories o f the old
home down in Maine in which C. A.
Stephens shows himself a master.
There will be serials fo r girls,, Aerials
for boys, serials that hold the rapt
attention o f all readers of either sex
and all ages. And the fiction is only
a comer o f The Companion. It is
brimful and' ruhning'over with all
manner o f good things. There’s not a
better $2.00 worth o f periodical read
ing anywhere. Send fo r the Forecast
for 1917, which discloses some o f the
delightful secrets o f the new volume*
New subscribers fo r 1917 Wfio sencf
$2.00 now will receive all the issues
few the remaining weeks o f 1916 free;
also The Jompanion Home Calendar
fo r 1917.
By special arrangement, new sub
scribers for The Companion can have
also McCall’s Magazine for 1917, both
publications fo r only $2.10.
* This two-at-one-price offer includes.’
1. The Youth’s Companion— 52 issues
in 1917,
"
2. A41 remaining November and De
cember issues o f The Compan
ion free.
3. The Companion Home Calendar
for 1017.
4. McCall’s Magazine—12 fashion
numbers in 1917.
5. One 15-cent McCall Dross Pattern
—your choice from, your first
copy o f McCall’s-—i f you* send
a 2-cent stamp with, your selec
tion.
«
*
THE YOUTH’S COMPANION,
St, Paul St., Boston, Mass.
New Subscriptions Received at this
Office,

BAKING POW DER
A b s o S u fo fy P u m

N o Alum—

t
f »* * *

t&e time lo.ntop advertising Is whan
you ore ready to stop doing b«wl*sse.
You’ll notice that the progreswve
merchant is m advertiser*
V A M W W w y w w v iM iv v v w *
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AUTUMN THOUGHTS

Phosphate'

OHIO NEWS CUT
TO THE QUICK

^ w savaMm ^

PRICE, $1.00 A Y EAR

WHEN COX SHAKES
CAUTIOUS.

Now that the season for ice and
snow is here farmers and all others
should not forget that unless you have
your horses properly * o d they should
stay off the paved sweets, With the
Five at Ravenna destroyed three sleet on the street Tuesday several
buildings with a loss o f $75j)90,
narrow escapes were reported* You
Cleveland city b.atji houses used six should not attempt to-drive a'smooth
teen tons of soap in the past year.
horse over the paved street when
Judge C, E. Spencer, slxty-one, New ■there is sleet or ice,

THE PLUM TREE.

( The Democrats are all waiting the
time when the state government faffs
into the hands o f their choice for gov
ernor. Both branches of the legisla
ture being Democratic, Governor Cox
can have his own way, as the Senate
must confirm most o f the appoint
ments.
In this county we have several apI pointments held by prominent Rcpub! lieaos who likely will suffer the fate
of change in administrations. Coun
ANOTHER MEArjJ MARKET.
ty Commissioner R. D„ Williamson,
member o f the State Board o f Agri
culture; G. E, 'Jobe, member of the
C. C. Weimer has rented the Towns- Wooster Experimental Station Board;
ley room to he vacatqsyby Walter CuJ Col. I. T. Cummins, fertilizer inspec
tice and will open a , ^at store about tor; L. F, Clevenger and Dawson
the first o f Decembe
Negotiations Smith, members of the County Liquor
between the own- ai Itadph Mur- License Commission.
dock for, the buiidini
have fallen
through, due to certai (changes wantWILSON RECEIVED POPULAR
ed

Come to Thirtk Of It
Pan You Conceive of a Nicer Christmas present
for Your Boy or Your Girl Than a
. 11 /

.

Lexington, died o f cerebral hemorrh
age.
Cleveland Academy of Medicine is
j?
'
•
.
considering an increase In physician’s
feeB.
We’re mentioning
it early. We want you to have
George Jackson, forty-five, Colum
0
bus, was fatally Injured hi an auto
time to think it over and opportunity to lay aside a
accident.
William A. Hagood. fo r many years
little for the first deposit.
well known Great Lakes vessel owner
and broker. Is dead.
Boarding houses at Oberlln, whoso
patrons mostly are students, have in
•
*
,
.
AND ELECTORAL VOTE.
creased their prices.*
FORD SALEROOM .
All the dippers and dippers’ helpers
Its the principle of the thing that counts. Five dol
In the five potteries at Sebrlng went
President Wilson not only received
lars expended in this way may be the means of de
on strike for higher wages,
Mr, Rlaph Murdock; as rented the the electoral vote, according to latest
Two gunmen held up Morris Gold
termining whether your boy or girl will be a success
berg* in his poolroom at Toledo, and Bradfute room in the telephone ex- returns, but also the popular vote,
change building, and ‘:er some chan- which‘ he did not receive in his’ first
took .$150 he was counting.
.
or failure in future years.
election. This' year he received
Amos Tywell, Marysville, lost his ges are made will" op | a salesroom 3,294,058, while Hughes had 7,958,687.
for his' Ford cars.
right arm .when blood poisoning de
It is almost certain that tho Repub
veloped from a small wound.
^
licans will have a small majority in
Stogiemakers in a Tiflln plant have
THE THIRTEEN STORY.
Congress while the upper branch will
returned to work after their demand
be Democratic by twelve. Already
for increased "wages wds granted.
the Republicans are preparing for ot-J
Make up your mind to start an account for eacn of
B ody of Michael Barton,, swltbh
The number thirty sb.' in the past ganizing the House and there prom
tender, was f^und in the yards at election proved both lucky and un ises to be a contest over the speakeryour children with
GaliQh. Was run down by the cars.
lucky,. Charles E. Huj ites was handed ship. James R, Mann of .Illinois has
been
House
leader
fo
r
his
party
and
Charles Hopper of Zanesville, died ballot number *f13" 41|the booth and
more than once he and Congressman
at Newark as a result of injuries re ! some will xontend th; _ this was re- FcSs have locked horns. The Repub
j
sponsible
fo
r
his
defeat.
.Woodrow
ceived w hen, hp was run over by a
j WilsOri evidently has* received the lican majority has always stayed with
■ ' t r a i n , ■.
Mann as- Fess too frequently voted
Earl Lott, nineteen, Chillicothe, was ; thirteen electoral votes from Califpr- for Wilson measures that the Repub
; nia which was necessary for his elec
shot and instantly killed by Hugh tion.
lican party was opposing. During the
r
last campaign it was necessary, for
Dean; a companion, while shooting at
Fess to explain his position in most
A target.
,
every campaign speech and apologize
Sheriff Charles Swank, only Repub
Bring us your BUTTER.
^
9 East Main Street, Springfield, Ohio
for
the way he voted on a number o f
lican official elected ip Licking coun
R. Bird£& Sons' Co. important
.
.
!
:
■. .
;
/
measures,
ty, and Miss Estella ‘ Shurgeon were
married.
The Oldest Saving? Bank in Springfield ,and the
CARD OF THANKS
Cleveland will pay $3.50 a ton fo r
DIDN'T LAST LONG.
coal at the waterworks, an Increase
Bank Which, in 44 Years o f Business has not
o f over TOO per cent over price paid
Sustained a Single Loss.
a tyear ago.
W e wish to thanjj a ll the kind
The story circulated here Sabbath,
Mrs. John Ifunt o f Washington C. friends, neighbors a1 •^
vcyo
.
that
President
Wilson
had
been
shot
l
Revs Me
H.( was trampled by a team pf horses- JHichael and CheBnUbl thn berflftvfi- created some excitement for 4 short l
W e pay interest; 4m deposits ^compounded semi-annually,
when she tried1to stop a runaway and
ttjme. No one knows wher§ it started
-Interest’starting
from the first o f every month.
*'
w
en
t
o
f
our
mother.
.
Jor hpw it got into town as all the near 1
died soon after.
Mrs. Ne
, ucklcs
-by towns and cities took notice of it
At Cleveland Mrs. Jerima Baker
;er MeMUlan at once.
Louise and
was burned to death when' she at
tempted to light a fire with coal oil
mixed with gasoline.
William A. Harris, President W il
son’s first office boy, hurried, from.
Atlanta. Ga., to Alliance and cast an
early vote fo r Wilson.
St. Sfarys voted to continue its electr k light plant in preference to a pro
posal to buy-current from the W est
OMd Railroad - company, „
' At Coshocton John Adams was' shot
when he tried to. escape from Sheriff
George Pharion after being sentenced
to the pen for burglary.
,
John II. Smith, Toledo hotel pro
11- ’ f
prietor, was stricken with heart fall,
ure at the wheel Of his new automo-,
bile.. The car swerved in to 'a ditch
and Smith was killed.
,
j
„W. ,R. Day, seventy-live, a ‘ timp.keeper, shot and killed himself a$ his
home in Newark. A letter indicated
that domestic trouble may have been
the cause of th e suicide..
Louis Szabo o f Cleveland drank a.
glass of brass polish And died.
Michael Paul, the bartender,. who is
alleged to have poured out the drink
for Szabo, Jb under arrest.
A t ‘ East Liverpool, Grover Potts,
shot and frilled Mrs. Anna Lowry, then
shot himself In the breast when ho
was ■ordered to leave Mrs, Lowry’s
boarding house,
i
Ohio Wesleyan university at Dela
ware celebrated the seventy-third an
niversary of its founding with a hemecoming, S. W. Williams, Cincinnati'
oldest living^ graduate, was present.
Mrs. Frank Solloway was instantly
killed and Harry Fuller, a relative of
Mrs. Solloway, was seriously injured
in a collision between Fuller’s auto
mobile and a streetcar at Cleveland.
Mrs. Della Campbell, thirty, was ar
rested at Cleveland by federal auth
orliies charged with using the mails
to defraud David S, Shearer, aged
eighty-four, lumber dealer of Aol-.'and.
Following tho finding o f the bodies
of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Sylvestrl at
their home lit Springfield, Coroner
Austin advanced the theory of double
murder.
Sylvestrl r-ag a
saloon
keeper.
W hile riding a horse on his father’s
farm near Ashville, Pickaway county,
Welldon Hudson, fourteen, son of
iL J b
'M
Frank Hudson, was thrown to the
ground and received a fractured skul'
and Internal Injuries, which resulted
In his death.
Mrs. Anna Zaplapal, twentftnlne,
Dayton, after pouring a quantity of
carbolic acid down the throats of her
children, Amanda and Benny, drank
Considerable o f it herself. All may
recover. Woman probably demented.
$
1
Alice and Louise Worthington were
bound in. their beds nf Toledo by a
This offer Is gObd during ou r Big Exhibit o f THE SOUTH BEND MALLEABLE RANGE
burglar, who looted their apartment.
for one week only. During th at tim e an expert fro m th e factory w ill he w ith us to
“ Are you working girls?” the burglar
asked. Receiving an affirmative reply,
dem onstrate and p oin t o u t exclusive features and points o f advantage THE SOUTH
he left $2 oi the $12 he had found and
BEND MALLEABLE RANGE has over arty oth er range m ade. We know th at y o u can
promised to return tho $10 later On.

SAVINGS ACCOUNT BOOK

THE AMOUNT DOESN’T MATTER

MUCH

THINK IT OVER WELL

The Springfield Savings Society

Beginning N o v ., 22!, Ending
W e ^Vill Demonstrate

\ 28:

ip

anae

VI

an.de
/fndthis Set o^Pure Aluminium Gookirt{j\(4re

At tke Price, o f tKePan^e alone - tKe^X/cire is free

A Turk,, giving the name of Mike
Doe, Is in the Defiance county jail un
dor strong guard, having been spirited
from Hicksville to Defiance to escape
the wrath of angry citizens. Doe was
on a charge of having as&, arrested
faulted Beulah Salarink, six-year-old
schoolgirl,
Southern Ohio Coal Exchange sent
a letter to the Interstate commerce
-commission at Washington, asking
that that body speedily Investigate
the alleged misuse Of coal ears and
the diversion of those cars to other
lines. Car shortage is held a great
menace to the coal industry.
B L A N K E T S Arid C O M F O R T S
l l ’dfri $ 1 .0 0 u p At
*
% Utrd A, S a n a ' C *

be convinced THE SOUTH BEND MALLEABLE is the best range in the w orld. I t is the
only range With Patented K eystone Copper-Bearing A lum inum -F used Rust^Reslsting
Flues throughout. It Looks Best* is Built Strongest* Bakes Best and Lasts Longest* Be
sure to c<£me and bring all you r friends. Useful souvenirs w ill be given free.

REM EM BER TH E DATE
Beginning November 2 2 — Ending Novem ber 28

C. N. S tu ck ey 6 Son
C e d a r v ille *

Ohio

Till Cedarvllle Herald.

Day in Dayton
Event of First Importance

t% r
K A R LH BULL

U

-

E d itor

Entered at th« Poat-Offlo*, C«d*rritla, October 81, I88T, ait M«otul
cl*** matter.
f a ir

* * , N o v e m b e r it , m e

APPLES and POTATOES
Will Hava ear on track about
nov. 22 or 23rd. Apples will he
in barrels $ 3 .5 0 to $ 4 .5 0 per
barrel, potatoes will be in bulk
price $ 1 .8 5 per bu. for cash, if
charged $ 2 .0 0 per bu. Bring
your own seeks* These prices
are good only at the ear None
delivered. You must pay your
own drayage.
It. Bird & Sons* Co.

in D a

lar as a shopping day in Dayton
with the passing o f each week—.

y t o n

T is the day o f big Special Inducements,

D

A Y T O N S T O R E S , carrying the
best the world provides in all

y ’l m m t y j

iggggl lines, makes every Wednesday

mOAYTQS

particular attractive fo r all shoppers.

Store* invitiog y**iliiplay thi* emblem

^Vi*R the store* slwwlsg tbit emblem

DEAD STOCK WANTED.
—Xenia Fertilizer Co. will pay
caBh for all dead stock. $2.00 to $5.00
for horses} $3 to $6 for cows. Prices
to be governed according t(A mileage
and condition o f stock. Cash at time
o f removal. - Call Bell 337-W. Citi
zen* 1^7. Citizens 454. Xenia Fer
tilizer iCo, S. F. Holstein, Mgr.
"No Hunting” signs for sale at this
office.

W atch and Clock Repairing
All K inds o f W ork Perform ed and"
G u a ra n teed .

W A L L A C E IR V IN E
Next Townsley’s Grocery.

N. M ain Street

We have now in over 600 styles of^foreign
and domestic woolens for the [Fall and
Winter season. A fine line of Overcoating*
to select from. Now^is the time t o . select
your Fall Suit -and^Overcoat. Do£itf now.

The Leading Tailor
r

X E .N I A ,

|EDNESDAY becomes more popu

Everyweonesda'
Suburban Day

D*t*ctive* f rom the State Liquor
T’ <*otj«e headquarters In Columbus
wt*io in town W ednesday investigat
in g illegal sales. A number oi
poison* were examined, bu t no in*
form ation has been given out as to
wrhftt w ill follow .

[O H IO

Norwalk Is ‘ facing a serious coal
famine.
Ohio State and Michigan univorst*
ties will swap messages by wireless
Second annual flower show at Cleve
land was a success. There were 201
exhibitors.
William A, Moore, sixty-one, iumher
man of Columbus, died suddenly in a
Lima hotel.
Wallaco Rowland, fifteen, Steuben
ville, died from Injuries received In a
football game,
• John Stevens, sixty-eight, wa3drowned In Indian lake. His body
was recovered.
With fresh eggs at.50 cents per doz
en, dwellers in Ohio cities are buying
storage eggs at 35 cents in preference
Evidence on alleged vote frduds
will be heard by federal grand Juries
in Columbus and Cincinnati,
The Dayllte, the last of the fleet of
six auxiliary schooners built at Tole
do, was launched successfully.
.
» A large barn on the farm of Johnj
Wrawford, near Marysville, was d e :
strayed by fire. A valuable bull also
burned,
,
. (
Henry Thomas, fifty-seven, defeated'
for clerk of courts, died at Akron.
Eight weeks ago he sustained a brok
en leg. ■■■■'■:■
■
W. H. Kiniian, manager of the Ohio
State fair, resigned to become man
ager of the Forest City Fair and Stock
association,
H arry. Cooper, six, Columbus, is in
a serious condition as the result of
lockjaw, developing from a vaccina
tion wound,
Fire destroyed the foundry building
of the Dover Manufacturing company
at Dover, Two hundred men thrown
out of work.
Central Ohio school teachers meet,
at Springfield next year, W . H. Rico'
of London was elected president of
the association.
Isadora Calvelege was Instantly
killed and Anton Suever badly hurt
when their automobile crushed Into a
telephone pole'near Ottawa,
A campaign for the adoption of
eastern time by the legislature-for all

Ohio has ueeu jiiaonva «y the Cleve
land chamber of commerce.
Frank Rlngmann was fatally burned
and. two others men received lesser
burns when a gas engine tank ex
ploded In a Cincinnati factory.
Body of a man sixty-five years old,
believed to bp that of Lehmke, a con
tractor, was found in a catch basin at
Cincinnati. Police suspect murder.
Jefferson P. Parsons of Orrvllle had
the Highest grade of the successful ap
plicants who passed the state pharma
cy test. His grade waB 89.5 per cent.
Pierce J. Wlgton, fifty-five, former.
Richland county treasurer, died at
Mansfield as a result of Injuries re
ceived In an auto accident six months

ago-

ID A Y T O N

What Does the Metropolitan O ffer
To Out-of-Town Visitors?

isfaction guar
anteed, M oney
cheerfully.

Hyman B, Davis, fifty-six,
United States marshal fox the North
ern district of Ohio, died at Cleveland
of an. operation performed ten days
ago.
",
'
Burglars smashed windows to gain
entrance to the Wheeling and Lake
It m ay also interest you to learn that you
Erie passenger station at Steuben
ville, and robbed the cash drawer of
w ill alw ays find large varieties, un
$41,
'
W . C. Stauffer, piano dealer of Lou- equaled styles, and rem arkable values—
donvIUe, was fatally injured when the
automobile lit which’ he was riding clothes that are correct for Broadw ay
-was struck by a freight train at Big and, appropriate fo r “ Main Street” at
Prairie.
,
w *
Directors of the White Motor com home.
pany, Cleveland, announced an in
crease In the dividend rate on the
. ' W e Are Offering
^
company’s special stock from 7 to 5
per cent..
.
Despondency because his wife and
two children had been deported from
Armenia by the Turks led Kcsrof
Buckah, thirty-six, Cleveland, to com
mit suicide by drowning.
Following an argument oyer the
election results, Frank Jones was
shot and seriously- injured at Washiugington C, H. Isaac Jackson later gave produced by the world’s famous makers at
*
.
'
himself up tp the police.
Sheriff Sherman Bley,.who was at
tacked by a Lima mob which attempt
ed to lynch Charles Daniels, a negro
prisoner, on Aug. 30. was re-elected,
atop jroor bad bream wit* Dr. a o a r

e x c l u s i v e clothing stores be
tween New York and Chicago,

Exa

e

.

Suits and Overcoats

$10 ° *35

CREAM W A N T E D

W e are exclusive agents fo r the SStyleplus clothes at $17.
You are cordially welcomed to make this store your
headquarters whenever in the city

Phone

Highest Market Price Paid for it
ONE CHECK WITH EVERY CAN
IF YOU WANT IT

V,
iv '

sat*

refu n ded

It may interest you to learn that
; here is found one of the largest
former

.

A bsolute

ifletropohtan
J J tM A R G O L tS r

CAN$:iQANED TO SHIPPERS 60 DAYS

.

^

Your

/ M y r o w ? lA R S E s r E x a c r s m C io T y m

Long Distance telephone always
at our expense
' E IT H E R ’ PH O N E 248

When a Dollar Leaves You
It Says
it

G O O D B Y

U N L E S S you spend it at .home stores.
and let itgrow .

FATHER anJSOVr

Quality Corner

Ludlow, at Fourth.

•

PROMPT ATTENTION TO EVERY INQUIRY

Teeth

Call up us; when you have
cream* to sell

Hutchison & Gibney

Keep it here

The Springfield

EAT
HINTON
ICE
CREAM,
WALTER CULTICE, FOB FRESH
Special attention given to parties and
banquets.
Neapolitan brick 25c. and Salt Meats, Fruits and Vegetalees and Ice Cream delivered in any
quantity.
KERR & HASTINGS BROS. CO AL!
W .H . OWENS. BLACKSMITHING Grains, Pence, Harness, Implements,
and Repairing, Plow work and horse Piunts, Etc.
shoeing a specialty.
OWENS & SON, AUTOMOBILE:
Service Station, Special attention
given to Repair Work. United States
Tires and Accessories, Garage corner
Main and Chillicothe streets"

N e w F a ll M erch an d ise

Pure Milk Co.

Plateslnven

Open
Evenings

A R R IV IN G D A IL Y

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

Never SI

Come in and see our new fall

CO,

The Cedarville Four Mills wish to
announce they are still making Gold
en Flour and want you to give it a
ON ANOTHER PAGE OF THIS trial the next time you order flour.
paper you will find a very attractive
offer from The Exchange Bank o f CeG A S STO VES, the beet heaters
darville. Do n ot fail to read as it
in
town at M cK ee’ s,
will be changed each week. Profit
by their proposition and Grow With
them. ,
H A N N A B E R Y & CUMMINS,
Overland and Reo Automobiles and all
M A X W E L L A U T O M O B IL E auto accessories. Use our free air at
Agency, Auto and Horse Livery and the curb. South Main Street,
Feed Stable. Forest E. Waddle, Resi
dence phone 90. B am 08.
BEST B IN E OF FRESH HOME*
made Candies, and Dolly Varden clioPATRONIZE t h e c e d a u v i l l e calates* Cigars and-tobacco at
KONDES' B LIARD PARBakery. Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies JOHN
LOR*
Special Orders given attention. Tele
phone 44.
*
J. E. POST, PROPRIETOR.
HOME CLOTHING CO. .MEN'S
and Boys' High Grade Clothing, Hats, I
SEE WOLFORD, FOB GENERAL Furnishing Goods and Shoes. Get th e :
Blacksmithing and Wagon Making, Habit. Trade at Home.
Auto and Buggy Painting. Telephone
25,
A E. RICHARDS, THE DRUGMcFARLAND GROCERY CO. FOR
quality and service. Groceries, Fruits
and Vegetables. •Phone 217. Orders
Groceries at dost,
promptly Delivered.
O.M. Townsley

W ithout
gate Them

99

Your home merchant, like this home paper, is work
ing to benefit your interests.

See J. M. WILLOUGHBY FOR
Good Things to Eat,
Groceries,
Fralti aid" Vegetables.
Highest
prices paid for ‘ Country produce. Ail
writer* delivered promptly. Phene 86.

SC

'U C

e

THE TARBOX LUMBER
Lumber, Fence, Paints, Oils.

_

"

When You Decide
To Buy
A Bill of Lumber
Buy The BEST and
Buy *It HERE!
We Sell at Right Prices
Lumber, Lath,
Posts, Shingles,
Sash,
.

Doors,

Blind*.

Cement, Lim e

It’s The . Kind You
Need It’s The Kind
We Soli IPs The
K in d

It Pays To Buy, 1

Suits, Coats, Skirts, Waists,
School Dresses, Corsets,Hosiery

H ours 8:80

Blankets, Underwear, Travel?
ing Bags, Trunks, Rugs, etc.
■

*.

*

Building Material

and colors, and are now ready

Ladders, Slate, Brick,

WE ARE

etc., etc.

HEADQUARTERS

The Tarbox Lumber Co.

SPRING
D ial B uildl

....... ..... ..............................I.inir- , M" i ~Vnr ' ill T.— ul IIr uni..I— ........ -.. —g-... .......... ............................................ ...II.

Every item represents all the new Fall styles

'For Which

Ex

Filling
50c to

<a

THE SAME IS TRUE
OF .

Plaster, Roofing

'

1or your inspection-

•

p

i

H uuthison & G ibney
Largest Store itt Oroott# County , *
MrtM

Ga

Car
Xenia

| * r M * ^ 4 T w % * n * * fc * « > * * # * * A a I

*

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

£}

mi

-*

CftSTOBIA

# -»
'■
5
: A son was born to Mr. and M rs..
' Ralph Gilbert last M onday,
!
;
1

T or Infants and Children.

sssraccs

rl'

-AkCOHOIi a
3 JP
JP®R
I
JSR cemt
,j

IThe Kind You Have
Always Bought

ossesactu
nessand!festCoi\taliuneitter
Opium,Morphine narMtaiLTr?1..'.mmmwm m : %f

isolute

JfaaptmStt£*
Jtx-Sam *
JkMeSUts-

Thirty YeaVs

Mr, John K y le, who underw ent
an operation in a Columbus hospital
last week for a growth on tils neck
is reported as much improved.

ApafecMtemedyforConsUpa-

Hon, Sour StomaehtDlarriioaj
Worms,CoiwulsiwSiFcveri^i
ness a rd L o s s o f Sleep.

refunded

/pacSimik: Signature oT

leerfully.
-I

|

N E W YORK.
At& m.oritKs oW '

J

5B

o se s

Mr. OharleB Shephard, o f Chicago,
is visiting his aunt, Mrs. Mary
Bridgm an.

In
Use
Over

sat

ded. M oney

- 3 5 C ents

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

THt oe«T*ui»«PMMKT, JNeWVO**OITT.'

, No need of having rain, snow or
cold wind' on you while driving in
your autf>. You can have the broken
celluloid replaced in your curtains at
Wolford’s. ■

Do not forget that an extra good
draft horse, something better than
the ordinary, will he sold at the Colin
Barber sale. Look up the hills or
notice elsewhere in this issue.
Mr. O. E. Bradfute is having his
room rem odeled to suit the- new
tenant, Mr. Ralph Murdock, Among
the changes will be a new plate
glass front.

C. M. S p en cer

BUTTER Bring us your sur
plus. We will pay you an extra
good price for choice frpsh
Butter.
------R. Bird & Sons’ Co.
County Commissioner 11. D. W il
liamson has received several pairs
o f pheasants from the state and w ill
liberate them in the county.

The Grocer

The Clemans Stock Farm, near New
Jasper, consisting of 231 acres, was
sold several days ago to John Dodd
and Ed. Bishop o f Jamestown. The
farm belonged to the estate of the
late J. G. Clemans,
.
Miss Bernice N orthup underwent
an operation at the M cClellan bospltal in X on la the first o f the week
for cancer o f the bre&Bt.
iur tw elve
iful

P h o n e 3-110

-win-

C g d e r y ille , O h io

displays,
w ill

A cum ber o f young folks gave
Miss Esther Townsley a surprise
last M onday evening in honor o f
her twenty-third birthday.
*

put

tyle wise.

Your Position In
Life Demands A
■•
n U ntil
P .M .'

Good Healthy Mouth
A N C H O R SUCTION P L A T E S

TSOfch

,

Plateslnvesti-

I D o N ot Out
Or Lance the
Quins W hen

gate Them

E xtracting

W ith ou t

>e

.

Exam ination
Free

Evenings

Never Slip or Drop $5 to $15 Per Set Positively
No Pain With Somnoform.
E xtraction and Treatment Free with other work.
Bell Phone 800
■H om o Phone 469
L ady in Attendance

Fillings
50c to $1

Crown and Bridge
.

$ 0 to $ 5

Dr. G. A . Smith
SPRINGFIELD,

y

—

Fite Years.
FINDS STRENGTH NEW WAY
John Lands, Victim of Chronic Stom
ach Weakness, and Generally Run
Down Constitution, Tells How He
Won New Vigor—Now Hale and
Hearty, Enjoys Life to Limit

M r. and Mrs. Rrobert Bird made
their son, Fred, a week end visit in
.Uppor Sandusky, where he is
teaching in the, H igh School.

Joy in living, the
vim and vigor of
sound manhood,.
How long since
YOU haye smiled
like this. Bo hon
est with yourself.
Do you face the
mirror in the morn
ing with cheery
pleasure over an
other day horn, or
do you gef up tired,
droopy and .weary,
with a bad taste in
your mouth, aches
In your body and
hones,
and . a
grouchy f e e l i n g
against
all
the
world
in
your
heart ? If the latter,
then you need just
what John J.ands
needed—and found.
John Lands is
the smilar in the John Lands—
His smile.
picture, He is a
machinist and lives at 712 Freeman
avenue, Cincinnati. It is the expert
ence he has been through" that makes
him smile today.
Hobbled on Crutches.
For five years John Lands has suf
fered from a.w eak stomach and-kidhoy trouble.* Rheumatism set in and
at times made him virtually a cripple,
He had to hobble around on crutches
for weeks at a time, laying off from
his work, losing time and money, sitf.
fering agony.
I have taken fully a hundred
different kinds of medicine to relieve
my condition during the lack five
years,” he said, "But nothing (seemed
to do me any real. good. Food would
lie heavy on my storrmeh and I had to
take cathartics constantly. Then l had
an extremely bad case o f rheumatism.
Once I had to lay off work for four
months. I had to use "crutches a good
many weeks at & tim e/

“Look at me now! J am-hale and
hearty an enjoy, life to the ‘limit. I
am in full possession again of nil my
natural vigor.
Tanlac 0$,. Jfc

D ial Building* S6

-

•

-

OHIO

So. Lim estoho S t., Entrance Between W ool■ w orth’ s 6 and 10c Stores

H ours 8:80 A . SI. to 8 P. M.

Miss Donna Burns entertained
Tanlac may also be obtained at the
the members o f the Philosophic following exclusive agencies in nearby
Harper;
Literary Society and other friends towns:' Jamestown, W.
Jeffersonville, J. D. Davis; Washing
at her home last F riday evening.
ton C. H., Blackmer & Tanguary;
Cedarville, 0. M. Ridgeway; South
Rev, Coltz, of South Charleston, Charleston, Claude W, Deem; Yellow
addressed the college students Mon Springs, A . H. Finley; Springfield
day on his sixteen years experience Morrow Drug Co.; Fairfield, Frank
Herr; Osborn, C, J. Logsdon; -Bellas a missionary in A laska.
brook, J. S. Turner & Son; Center
ville, Kelsey & McCray; Lytle, Chas.
Johins; Waynesville, L. A. Zimmer
OYSTERS Down goes tho E.
man; Harveysburg, Charles Madden;
prico. We receive 4 shipments Bowersville, C. E. Gardner, L. M,
per week all the time' at our Stephens, Mfc. Holly," W. A. Anderson,
store. Price 30o per quart. 15c Wilberforce.

,

Sundays 10 to 1 F. M .

R. Bird & Sons’ Co.

P U B L IC SA LE !

Mrs. J . O. Stewart and Mrs, C, M.
Having decided to leave the farm, 1
R idgw ay attended a Japanese party
will offer at public sale on what is
F riday afternoon at the home o f
known as the Chas, M. Barber farm, 1}$
Mrs. Frank Zeiner and Mrs. Frank
miles east of Cedarville on the South
W alker m Jam estown, Ohio.
Solon road, on

M rS.BichardShroades, ofGerradstown, V a .f and Mrs. Anna Shroadcs
of ‘M artihiburg, W est V a,, are
yisltifigat the home o f Mrs, E liza
beth dhroades.

Galloway & Cherry
II E . M a i n S t . , X e n i a ,

Gome and
S E E US
when Y ou
'are Ready
C o j w r c U i . s u t Zi.iZ~.-d.

From Dress
Suits to
■1.
Overalls, Collar Buttons to
Sox, Alw ays the Best
for Everybody

STRAUSS & HILB
“ The Surprise Store”
? 28-30 E. Third St., Dayton, Ohio ^

Schm idt’s S pecials
Let Us Help You Solve the High Cost of Living
Remember that we are still able .to Had the places to buy our merchandise
cheaper than anyone else, and rdtnember that we are still able to give the public
fnore Groceries, than anyone else. So come to oiir store or call us by phone
ejther to-morrow or next dajr, and get some of our special grocery offerings.

COME IN AND G ET OUR PRICES

attaU e o r Water touches \

9 Different Kinds of/BREAD at

\SIALSWVPT OVSTtUM .

4c

\frOuaXUyfcbKUVHmP]

\No CbemicsWKserVaWve \'/

\used.

\

lUUluru T\«vor.fteshne»\

•
PER LOAF
Y our d ollar will buy more B reakfast Bacon,
Sugar Cured Hams. Sugar Potatoes, Flour and
Canned Goods here this week than we have ever
offered since the advance in prices.
T ry our Fresh Celery, Cauliflower, Cranberries,
Turnips, Sweet Potatoes, California Grapes,
Cabbage, Oranges, Bananas, L e m o n s,. etc., in
fa ct everythtng imaginable for your Sunday
dinner.
I

Carpels, Rugs, Linoleums,
Draperies, Etc.
.%

Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
(MUM

W est ill have seme extra fine A P P L E S Cheap

H. E. Schm idt 6 Co •f
Wholesale and Retail Grocers

Commencing at 11 o'clock sharp.

. 2 ‘-HEAD OF HORSES—2

1 Brown mare 16 years old good liner
and worker, 1 Dark Iron G R A Y G ELD
ING 6 years old, weight 17S0, a fine in
dividual and worker. It will pay you to
Mr* W alter Cultice has rented the'
come and watch him sale day.

30 South Detroit Street,

Forest W addle property and will
5 -H E A D OF CATTLE-5
move there, while Mr, James
|
1 Jersey cow 7 years old, 1 Jersey cow too numerous to mention.
W illoughby Will take the residence 2 years old. Both of thesfe cows milk Tartns Madm Known Day o f Sato
to he vacated by Mr, Cultice.
j
ing, 1 head of veal calves extta fine, 1 GR IE V E & W E BB , Aucts.

EGGS Wa will pay you 4 0
cents per dozen in trade for
clean, fresh laid EGGS Satur
day, November 18. Bring us
your surplus.
Mrs. S, T, Baker o f this place and
M rs, M ary
Collins and Miss
Elizabeth Thomas, o f Xenia, are
attending the National W . 0 . T. U.
convention which opens today In
Indianapolis,

0*

headquarters for Reliable

The follow ing
announcements
have bean received hore and w ill be
o f interest to a large circle o f friendB
o l the groom : “ Mr, and Mrs,
Zelofah J . Line announce the
marriage o f their daughter, Golda
Gladys, to Dr. John Robert Arthur,
on Thursday N ovem ber sixteenth,
nineteen hundred And sixteen,
DAyton, Ohio. “ A t H om e'’ cards
state tho newly married couple will
bo.afc hofche at 619 N ogley Place
Dayton, Ohio.

PXI PC <«t liDRiediite Itflef from
K T 1 X 3 Br. Shoojp's Mtgjc Glfiiheit

Mti

7

Wednesday, "Nov. 22, 1916

good iflilch cow Jersey and Holstein
cross will be fresh this winter,

17 Head of Duroc Jersey Hogs
8 Head of feeding hogs weight about
ICO lbs., double immuned; 1 immtmed
sow and 6 fine pigs, 2 head of young
Duroc Jersey male hogs, immuned.

Farming Implement*

Y

do you desire to be w ell dressed?
Then you can’t do it in cheap clothes.
Pay under $15 and you are a punk
dresser. It isn't because you can ’t
afford better, for you can.
Break
away from the’ old habit; you think
you’re saving money, w ell you're not.
P ay more and you ’ll save—that'# tho
policy, save—but you must learn how
to do it. T he best is alw ays the
cheapest. W h en w e say best, w e
don't mean extravagant.
,

“What did it? Tanlac, the Wonder
ful new tonic and system, purifier.. It
is one hundred per cent efficient, No
medicine I ever took has done for me
one-tenth of what Tanlac bus done.
Ask any of my frinrtds who have seen
me daily. They will tell you the same
thing. This Tanlac is positively mar
velous.”

C. M. RIDGWAY, Agent,

R< Bird & Sons' Co*

c.

Young Man

par pint.

Open

S,

TfllSM3I1WdSWlBUIIialiCGriDCfe

R u fu s M cF arlan d

Rev. J. W . Patton, who has been
quite ill, fo» some time is reported
.as much improved.

r*rf* ‘
MMf*

iation guar

— — -—_

Dityton's Largest a fid
Exclusive M en’s and Boy#' Store
W here Quality is the
First Thought

-H O U S E FOR r e n t 5 roonvf Can YOU smile like this'/
cottage close to new school ■ Hearty, Jolly, contented— it’s the
building.
smile o# perfect health. It comes from
R. Bird &. Sens'Co. bounding rod blood.

Not Narcotic.

tffer

FO R S A L E :- Large com partmerit refrigerator in good condition
I and cheap as wo have no need,for
same.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Fields, of
Daytpn, have been guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W . W , Creswell.

lNFANTSrv-fjUIi)Ki;N-

luiesaWei*

j

HERE'S SMILE OF
PERFECT HEALTH

1 Buckeye wagon with 14 It. hay
ladders, Hog rack and side boards.
All complete as good as new, 1 Gale
breaking plow with jointer, single and
double trees, 1 John Deer com planter
with plenty ol wire, 1 McCormick 6 It.
mowing machine, 1 9-ft. McCormick
steel hay rake, Superior disc wheat drill,
1 Disc harrow 1 60 tootfa harrow, Buck
eye com plow, 1 corn sheller good as
hew, S garden plows. All these in good
repair. 1 set o f gravel boards, 1 Grind
stone, 1 good (16 gallons) kettle with
stand, dinner bell, hog houses, enough
of hipstrap harness for 2 horses com
plete, nearly new; 1 Keystone windrow
hay loader good as new, 1 Appclcton
cutting box in good shape, hand ur
power, 1 heavy breaking cart, a few
Buff Rock chickens, household furniture
consisting of 1 good base burner with
new bowl and jiiSgMlM. 2 hanging
lamps, 1 brussels rug KMJxli, l good
set o f quilting irames and other article*

W . L. CLEMANS, Clerk.

I

COLIN BARBER,
NOTICE.
Common Pleas Court, Greene,County,
Ohio.
William D. Spore, Plaintiff, vs,Nora
Spore, Defendant.
Nora Spore, last known place of
residence, St. Joseph, Missouri, will
take notice that on the seventh day
of November, 1916, William D. Spore
filed in said court his petition against
her for divorce upon the grounds o f
wilful' absence for more than three
years, and fraudulent contract o f mar
riage, and that said cause will be for
hearing at the Court House in Xenia,
Ohio, on and after December 19,1916,
by which time she must answer or
demur to said petition, or judgment
may be taken against her.
(Signed) WILLIAM D. SPORE.

Xenia, Ohio

A Matter o f Business
WiU You Trade
With Us If We
Make It to Your
Interest?

W e are aware o f the fact that
ninety per cent o f the buying public
g o to the store where they a t least
believe they can ge£ the m ost and
best goods for their m oney.
O ur' business is
based
on a
knowledge o f that tact. Our stock
was brought early w ith a view to.
doing just that thing—give the
m ost and best for you r m oney,

W e believe we are fu lly prepared to carry out this purpose°on
every thing you buy from us. A n yw ay—

FOR SA LE —I have for sale a very
desirable, centrally located piece o f
property in Xenia, which will rent to
good tenant to pay 10 per cent jper
annum. The price is $6,000, but time
can be had on much o f this, i f de
sired, No better location in town,
only one square from court bouse." As
an investment this would be first class.
See A. W, Tresise, No, 89 Greene
street, Xenia, Y. M. C. A . Building.

W e guarantee that the m an who undersells us w ill never got rich
off the saleB he makes.

Or. Mlteo* Anti-Pain Plfia for rheumatiMM.

W est Main Street,

Are you open to conviction? Then,com e and see us.

C. A . K E L B L E
XUNXA, OHIO

-

H tiM M M S M a U iM

■i"i H i s w i i i m S S H t o e i M l l i e s M M S i
“*-•***•—
,, „ ^ u * . ,--*i
inn— wm- - - .

cwtua Mt

--- ------B**eU«, W hite M oU ilU ti, dsttfcht t r * f Jos*ph end N sn oy au rrie
W h ite entered into lif e iep tem ber
W> 18fl0, an # departed into eternal
Balms N ovem ber 11,1818i
W ith the exception o f m few years j
resides*# t o S p rlh ffield, her homa [
has been a t C edarriu *.
H er
rharaeterUtlos o f industry, de
ration and hum ility are w ell known
and respected, Tho often in fra il
health her patience has been an
enduring' lesson to fam ily and
friends.
L eft the w idow o f A rch ib ald MeMlltsm with three children o f tender
age she m ade a brave struggle te
raise them in every w ay e f respect
and confidence. She deeply ap
preciated the m any practical helps
she received and was happy in the
know ledge she had true friends
and acknow ledged there w as a
suprem e Friend o f the widow and
. orphan, w h o has s a id : “ I w ill never
leave thee or forsake th ee"., It has
been her expressed wish that her
ca ll w ould com e suddenly showing
she h ad’a preparedness.
The follow in g verses appealed to
her as touching her past experience
ia e thepassm gaw ay o f her husband,
parents and two sisters and ap
propriate at this time.
BEYOND

BY RLLA WHEELER WILCOX
It seemeth -, ch a little way to me
Across to that 'strange country—the
Beyond.
And yet not strange, for it has grown to
■■■■, -.'.be:'
The home of those of whom 1 am so
fond,
They make it seem familiar and most
dear
■
■
.. .*■
As journeying friends bring distant
regions near,
S ocloseit lies that when mysightis d ear
l think 1 almost see the gleaming,
strand,
1 know 1 teel those who have gone from
here
Come near enough sometimes to touch
my hand.
t often think for our veiled eyes
• W e shout'd find heaven right round about
us lies.
I cannot make it seem a day to dread,
When from.this dear earth l shall
journey out
‘
To that still dearer country of the dead,
And join the lost ones so long dreamed
about,
1 love this world yet shall 1 love to go
And meet the friends who wait for me, I
know.
1 never stand above a bier and see
The seal of death set on some wellloved face
But that I think, "O n e more to welcome
me
’ W hen I shall cross the intervening
space
Between this land and that one “ over
there";
One more to make the strange Beyond
seem fair.
"
.
Aud so for me there is no sting to death,
And so the grave has lost its victory.
It is but crossing—with abated breath •
And white set face—a little strip of
sea.
■
T o find the loved ones Waiting on. the

shore,

'

More beautiful, more precious than be
fore,

—W A N T E D :— T w o good, sober
men to, v ork in m ill and one man
for log cutting. W inter* w ork for
the right men.
T h e T arbox Lum ber Go.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Catherine Schneider, Plaintiff,
vs.
Jacob Schneider, Defendant. .
Notice.
Jadob Schneider, residing at Evans
ville, Indiana, will take notice that
on ^October 24, 1916, Catherine Sch
neider filed in said court her petition
against him fo r divorce upon the
grounds o f gross neglect o f duty and
that the same will be for hearing at
thp Court House in Xenia on and aft
er December 11, 1916, by which time
defendant must answer or demur to
said petition or judgment may he
taken against him.
(Signed!
Catherine Schneider.
SCHOOL BUILDING FOB SALE.
The Hoard o f Education of Cedarville Township Bural School district
will receive bids on the building and
ground known as the "Kyle school”
in district No. 6, until noon, Decem
ber 8. The board reserve* the right
to reject any or all bids. Persons
wanting to inspect the property
kR&ftd call on the clerk. Board of
Education,
ANDREW JACKSON, Clerk.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

Estate o f J. M, Storm ont deceased
Id a 0 . Storm ont ha* been appointed
■tod qualified as E keeutrix o f the
state o f J, H . Storm ont late o f
Omen# County, O hio deceased.
Dated this 4th day o f N ovem ber
A . D . 1916,
Charles F* H ow ard,
Probate ju d g e o f Said County.

T h e “ F orw ard Pass” Is in
Evidence in These Fine Fall
Suits and Overcoats of Ours
These clothes surely have “ passed forw ar” in style— they’ re as new as the date on to
day’s calendar and as novel as the m ost correct dresser could demand. They’re in line with
the progress o f this store— w e never have been content with “ doing the same thing over”—
each season’s stocks much show a decided improvement.
*

A Saving on .Nearly T w o Thousand Suits
and Overcoats
Men’s Silk Lined
O ’ Coats $15.00

Young Men’s DoubleBreasted O’Coats

Men’s Blue Serge
Suits at $18.00

—medium weight Oxford mixed
Chesterfield coats. Men’s black
kersey
Chesterfield overcoats
with velvet collars, $18.00.
Fancy overcoats, plaid backs, alsq
Balmaroons—$10 to $20. -

—these in double-breasted dark
Oxford -gray, melton and soft
frieze; knee length, slender waist
—velvet or self collar,; with or
without cuffs and belts—$15.

—in full winter weight serge of a
fine texture, * Men's business
suits in ’new checks and stripes.
English models and conservative
sack suits—some with patch
pockety and cuffs—$18.

Men’s Montanac Overcoats

O ne-Piece Pajamas $1.50

$35.00

— Suits of madras and canton flannel, in plain col
ors, with self-figures and stripes; pearl buttons and
silk frogs.

—'Satin yoke and sleeve lining, Finest fabrics in
gray and black. Also plenty of plaid back, semi
fitting overcoats for men, in a variety o f colors, in
cluding gray, brown, dark forest green, mixtures
and blacks, at $10 to $25.v All sizes, all styles, to fit
any man.
>

— ^ E N ’S Overcoats— plaid backs and satin
yoke linings— $20.

Men’s Stein-Bloch Suits at $2$.00
—many sack suits at this price. Suits that will
please the most exacting, Made of worsteds and
soft unfinished fabrics; fancy and staple patterns,
at $25 to $30.

-MEN’S

. Chesterfield Overcoats,— lined
throughout with satin de chine— $25.

Young Men’s Pinch-Back Overcoats $15.00
—and overcoats o f fancy fabrics at $15—all in the natty English style, and tailored to perfection in accord
ance with our specifications and young men's preferences.
Knee-length, double-breasted model/ witlx
peaked lapels, narrow shoulders, patch pockets, velvet collar, satin sleeve and yoke lined. Double-breasted
Ulsters, with Convertible collars, are included—at $15, ’
f’
-

— Men's Suits, special at $15.00.

Regular and stout sizes in this exceptional offering.

Young Men’s Suits at $18.00
, —English model, in blue cheviots and fancy fabrics, including black and white and green aijd white stripes;
' narrow shoulders, without padding; soft roll front, pitch pockets, high-cut vest and straight hanging
trousers. Norfolk suits at the same price.
’

Men’s Shirts $1.00 to $5.00
— 1,000 plaited and plain negligee shirts o f fine quality woven madras and percale; new patterrs; splendidly
made and guaranteed as to fit.
"
.

Men’s Silk Neckties 50c and $1.00
—2,000 fancy silk four-in-hands, in quality, style and appearance that make them
favorites. All new fall patterns, and shown for the first time.

Men’s and Boy’s Mackinaw
Coats $ 5 .0 0
—'Made by the celebrated makers o f these-Coats—■
Shuerman Bros., of Des Moines, Io w a ; of the best
material and the best workmanship, in a variety of
patterns and colors, plaids and plain colors— at
$5 to $12.,

Sweaters at *
$6.50 .

the season's prime
*

Men’s Interw oven Novelty Hose
$1.00 Saving Exactly One-Third
—a vast assortment of styles and colors, fancy
stripes and embroidered effects, including double
linen toe,
— Men’s pure Silk Hose at 25c and 50c.

Men’s Trimble Hats
$2.00 to $5.00

— 100 men's pure wool Jumbo Knit * —Black, blue, forest green, ivy and
Sweaters, in gray or maroon. All these
mahogany. Direct to us from New
fitted with shawl collar.
York.
‘

Men’s Nortbrup Cape
Gloves $2.00

,

—Values out of the ordinary in Northrup Gloves, with full out-seams and
two arrow backs; Oakland tans, The
price, $2.00, places these gloves high
among the remarkable "Melt’s W eek’ *
features.

1

Men’s Winter Union Suits
Under Value $2.00
—They’r.e medium •vveight merino
suits, in the very desirable closed
crotch style, natural color, every size
—at $2.
—Men’s mercerized silk union suits, $3
Hansen's Auto Gauntlets—Just tho
thing lor autolsta who do consider*
able driving In cold weather; with
soft and stiff cuffs, at $1.60 to $6
per pair.

f
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